Source of material 5-(2-bromophenyl)-4-(4-nitrophenyl)-1H-1,2,3-triazole (86 mg, 0.25 mmol), CuI (0.025 mmol, 5m g), K 2 CO 3 (0.375 mmol, 52 mg), 1,10-phenanthroline (0.03 mmol, 6m g) were added to a pear-shaped Schlenk tube charged with am agnetic stirrer. The tube was evacuated and backfilled with argon and then DMSO (2.0 mL) and malononitrile (20 mg, 0.3 mmol) were added to the tube under astream of argon. The tube was sealed and the mixture was stirred at 80°C. After completion of the reaction, the mixture waswashedwithwater andextracted with EtOAc. Thesolvent wasremoved under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by columnc hromatography on silica gelu sing petroleum ether/ethylacetate (v/v =4:1)aseluenttoprovide thetitle product as ayellow solid(74 mg,90% yield). Crystals were obtained by the evaporation of the solution of methylene/hexane (v/v =1:3) at room temperature.
Experimental details
TheC-bound Hatoms were positionedgeometrically and refined as riding with C-H =0 .93Åand U iso (H) =1 .2U eq (C), respectively. TheN -bound hydrogen atomswere initially located from the difference maps and then refined with the constraints of N-H =0.86(1) Åand U iso (H) =1.2U eq (N). The nitro oxgen atomsO1 and O2 were both disorded over two sites with the final site occupancies 0.60(1):0.40 (1) .I nt he refinement, the N-O and O×××O distances were contrainted to be ca. 1.215(5) and 2.225(5) Å, respectively, by using command DFIX. The abnormal thermal factors of disordered O1/O1'/O2/O2' atomswere constrained by using the ISOR command.
Discussion
Structurally novel and diverse fused heterocycles arevery useful in drug discovery andrelated fields [1] . The 1,2,3-triazole is an important N-heterocycle, which has been used to construct pharmaceutically relevant molecules [2] , and also serves as substrate to form otherN-heterocycles [3] .The [1, 2, 3] triazolo[5,1-a]isoquinoline is one interesting class of 1,2,3-triazole-fused Nheterocycles for biological andm aterial research [4, 5 ] . The asymmetric unit of the title structure is composedofone triazoledrivativedmolecule. In the molecular structure, thethree adjacent aromatic rings, i.e. atomsC 7-C16/N2-N4, area lomstc oplanar with thelargest dihedralangle of 8.06(2)°betweenthe thephenyl andt riazoleg roups. However, theC 1-C7 benzene ringsw as largelytwisted away from thetrizole ring with adihedral angel of 48.1(1)°between them.Inthe crystal packing, by acombination of two N-H×××Nand one C-H×××Nhydrogen bonds the molecules in the title compound were linked together, forming atwo-dimensional layer structure parallel to the (100) plane. 
